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Introduction

The Veterrns Mcmorial Gardens Found.rtion C\[\4GF) is a non-profit corporarion
comprised of homeo-wneni, coElmuniry leaders, Yecrr,ns Service Organizerions and
friends of the Vercnns firlrnini5uarion Mcdical Ccnrcrin Wesr Los Angeles.

The mission of the IMCF is to serve veterans by prorecdng, enhancing and
m.rinnining the open space of West l-os Aageles Verenns Grounds to honor their
rnerno'r.v and sacrifi ce.

The Vetenrns Memoriel Gardens plans include rhe foUowing tenracive prrojecs:

. V.r* of AII Wars Memorial Monumenr. DeCicerion of Six Mcmorial Gardcns. Rcstorarion and rcgeneradon of rhc 80 acrcs. Restorarion of e.risring gardens. New faciiiries including a Hospiuliry Ccnrer and Child C:F Cenrcr. Restorarion of the Chapcl and Trollcy S adon

These projecs wiil bc developed in phases as dollars are raiseC ubough mrjor
cr,pirel flmd rasising effons.

TTh-tPioblem
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Tnis ianci had s@a

-monron@rolawinJuly,1988,throughtheefforaoftheVetc:ans
Mesorial Gardcns Foundadon, Vercnns Scrvicc Ors'-anizadons and Senarors Alan
Alan Cransron and Pelc Wilson.

fI. Purpose of this Paper

A. The \|IVIG

rrr. History
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B. Permanenr darnase to historically and ecologicdly signific3,nr propery.

Acting Adminisrrtor of Vcrerens Aflain declans approxir,erely ICF
acres as excess to rhe neCs of drc it{cdicrl Cenrer. }\

VA"VC WT-A lgd [Jri]i-rdon Task Force csabtishcC
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VACO trnd Udlizerion Task Fsrce visis VAJvIC WI-A . Rcpon
sutcd rhu rhe rcadning ponioirs are bpo$:Iphically suireble for VA
dcvelopmenr .

Full page ad enrirled "An Op.n l-ener To The U.S. Senate" ran in fie
Sund.ry [.os furgeles Tunes.

Senator Cnnston ana R.prcsennrive S.C. "Sonnv" Montgooery
aaended a communiry nlly in the Brenrwood Park-

Through rhe efforts of Senaror Pete Wilson, a Eoratoriusr was passcd
to prevenr the sale of the land-

Tcn (10) acrts of DOD land (former VA land u tbe csrnef, of Wrlshirc
and Fcdcnl) is coruidered excess.

CCebradon of dre Moraroriun in rhe Wadswonh Thearer wirh Senarcrr
Pe:e Wilson; Kip Cnnston, son of Senaror Cranson: Anthony
Beilinson, son o-f Congressrrran Beilensori; Ed Edclmen, Counr.v
Supervisor, Marvin Braude. Councilrnrrl 1lth Disrricq Tom llerroon,
c:leirriry and Brcnrwood homeowner; and rcpresenarives fron
Anerican Lcgion, Mitirary frer of rhe hrrple Herrt, Vererans oi
Forclgn Wars, Disablcd A-mericrn Veterans and AMVETS.
Announccglent m^da to rhe pubiic corrcerning rhc DOD land-

DOD land wirhCrawn from coruiCenricn throueh effons of St:rlrorr.--'::
Cranston, Nunn and Wilson.

Unvei,ling of the }4asar Plan rc the communiry at Annual Meing of thc
B rcnrwood Homeowners As sociarion.

FcCenl Judge proposes 15 ciry owneC rraiiers for homeless verenns
urd ramilies on VA poperry. Energency uansirional Housing Task
Force esrablisheC

Newspaper anicles wirh full descripdon of the VlvIC conceps and
. praisc for the ftTdryN{.rCarionsldp; : ',.: .' : : : -- 
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Homeless Task Force rorrrT VA lands. 80 acre sirc is deemeC
unacceFable. Finr choicc is Fiyaway propery on Sepulved.r Boulenrd
on formcr VA properry.

\TIVIGF invics rhe cest of the award, wiruring series "St. Ebavhc=re" ta
panicipue in *re opening of the new AIDS ruris

\['\IGF and communiry financialy suppsn l00rh birrbday celebndon.

\|IVIGF financiaily suppons Brenrwood Memorial Day paraCe deCcrrld
rc the Ccnrcnnial of rhc McCicaI Ccnrcr.
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Iftffil (*"VAMC - wLA lgd Uciliz-rtion Trsk Fc:ce aDDroves ri:. wrJ
f con..prual plans for inre-enrion into the Masrcc Flai.' )
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Senators Roben Dole rnd Pere Wilson visir Medicd Centc to trnnounce
exPsnsion of Domicilrry progrrm for homdess chronicdly ill
vclerans. .

PL 100-322 passed by Congress and signed by hesident Retgsn to
prohibit sale of rhc lurd-

In lener to Grace Davis, Dcpury Mayor of l,os furgeles, VA delincs
ciry owncd tnilcrs for homcless vecnns and families.

Darrell Kerher (profcssional strff of Serrarc Com'niuee on Veterans
Affain) rnrrlg a site visir 19 the VAI'IC tlren Eel wifi the VA and
Veterans Memcrrial Gardens Foundarion for an u$ate of the lvlaster
Phn.

Vl\,tGF suppons Gala Veterans Day Cclebrarion for the C-entennial.
VlvlGF has a sLidc prcsenurion of tbe proposed monument and gardens
as a major pan of the program-

Announcelnent in rhe Los Aneeles Tirnes rhat 14 crailcs for homeless
wilt bc placed on Fiyaway pripcrry (former VA propcrqv).

VIVIG project submined for VA Managemenr lnnovarion Fonrro-

VIVIGF and VfuVC concinue dcvelopnent of YlvlGF proposals.

Congressrnan Dymally entgrs Bitl #i{.R 528 for:xrcnsion of rhe
Narional Cemerer.v inro 55 acrEs of lt{eCicat Crnrcr land-
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fifiD [sts 80 acres as available for use by homeless in Fed::C Regis's.

This land is the only large open space on the egtire wescide of urban Lns An_eel:s
that has plant and ani-mal life indigenous to rhe foothills of rhe Santa Monica
Mountains which can srill be resrorcd to is narural babiut- (PretiEainarT srudies
indicate that the area. Eay have sorne rare and endangered speies rhar must be
proteclcC undcr environninat laws.)

ln irs prcseat state, thc land has no udliries - 
(elecriciry, scwers, telephones and

water.) Therc is only one maiq water linc going direcrly to the VA warer nnks.
Thc tcrein is vl5l irrcgular and unsrable. Grading and dcvelopmenr of rhis ares ro
provide udliricslagsing spaces *ould desaoy de narural feerurcs of thc proFcny
agd d_csuoy a significqlt piece of [.os Angclas land wirh hisrorical and ecblo 'cal
significenca The \eIG ptojca would bc doonad!

:

At this snge of developnent of rhe \eIG projecl an alternare developmenr of rhe
land would constinrtb a brrcrch of fairh and comrnirment to rhe communirv and ro rhe
sen'ice organiztrions. This project musr be sropped in rhe VA. If nor, rhe VA hes
lost credibiliry with thc WIGF and rhe communiry. Addirionally, the WCF hes
lost crcdibiliry with is supponers who are planning to provide rhe funds fcr a S20-
530.000,000.pr.ojepr-l{ S.project gocs.to HUD and is stopped.dunng rhe pubiic
response period, the VA's rbiliry ro work wirh rhc MvIGF and the corenuniry on
rhii and funre nerj< is comprod,iscd.

TVh.v Land Should Not Be
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Tbc lend is in an isolared urd reoore section of rhe Medicrl Center. Thc ProPeny is
locked from 6:00 p.trL to 6:00 &EL for securiry for rhe Mcdicrl C-enter and the
gslssrrniry. The acc.ssjs by one narrow scnrice road rhat provides only linircd
ilcccss to the properry. The iavrne ls a EaJor gutly that serves its a counr.v flood
conrol plain.- FiubSlc, perhaps conraining asbestos from $e old Wadsworc\
Hospird. tras been dumpcd inrd rhc ravine and along th9 slopcs 9f th.qnvine. The
slopts of rhe nvine arc irnsablc urd provide a m.rjor safery problcro if thc PrrsPeny
is opened up for housing.

Cost of developing the properry is prohibirive. Developing lgadwais, gnding and
providing udlidcs rcpre-sen-rs a l"tgi sutrl of money that would not bc economicrlly
lersablc lor a shcrr Grcrim periodbf i-e. Developct:, who l*k i u-$q pqgpery
when ir was offered for sile felt that they would have to rcquire high densiry
consEucrion o_makc the devdopnent cost effecdve

.- i. . ---. 2 .-

It would damage thc firnd riiring effcrrts of the Vctenhs Meoorial Gardens project
because donsrs rnusr feel rhe acres trrc commined to the intencieC purposes..Eepl:-
musr have confidence rhar rhe VA urd UnircC Sares Government are cornnrrc-I6-
the vTILrr grotecL

V. Status Of The Veterans Memorial Gardens Project

A. Two contracs roaling over 523,000 have be:n signeC wifi NezeVSainhaus &
Associares (NS&A), a fund raising counsel and managenent fitrn, to develop I
Business Plan and conducr a Developnent Srudy. The Business Plan wiil
srengrhen the Board, idcnrify programs and seryices and clariry anci prioriize thc
projects. The Developmenr Sruciy will tcst the goal and help icienrify rrejor donon
and fund raising leadcrship.

B. Sponsors and cornsrinee are planning for Conce:is on the Green (June. Julv &
August 1989). Concepr and undenrriring has bcen esublished" and proce:ds wiil
bene6r Vetcnns Memorial Gar&u.

C. Caoinl Develorprnent Progzm Cridcal Path CcvelopeC by NS&A and prcsenteC
to rhe Founden of rhc VN4G.

I F. \|MG has moved inro an office u the MeCical Center and
I WIG have nised seed rnoney for deveiopmenr and maintensnce
I equip an office . '

-
G. Formalizadon of VA wriaen asrcsslents are unCerwav.
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VI. Currenr Status Of HUD

' VACO is rcsponding that the 80 acres strould not be availeble wen on an inrrim
basis.

' VAMC Y/LA is rcspondingthar rht 80 ases are nor available even on an inrsiro
basis.

. Dr. Kenneri ffiuna', Chief of Sraff for Congressnrn Drnelly, has met wiuh
local rePresenrarives and Congressional subiom"'irces ig-ai"fexcnsion of rhe
Narional Ceoercry.

Vff. Recommendations
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